
 

Our family has had a Japanese emphasis this year. We 
are welcoming two Japanese exchange students to our 
home this week. Both Benjamin and Lydia took 3 years 
of Japanese in High School. Lydia spent 3 weeks in June 
as a Pacific & Asian Affairs Council exchange student 
“ambassador” in Japan this past summer. Lastly, we’ve 
been reading a profound historical novel from Japan: 
Silence, by Shūsaku Endō, about 
when Christians were faced with one 
of two horrific choices, one of 
Benjamin’s required Christ at the core 
readings at Wheaton College.   
(read my full post on our website) 

 

Nepal & Myanmar Trip: 
For three weeks this summer Allan had the privilege of 

traveling with three friends and long-term YWAM staff 
from Kona’s Life Enabling Technology & Science 
(LETS) team to Nepal to teach and work with longterm 

Nepali YWAM staff at three training centers in Pokhara, 
Kathmandu and Dehran Nepal. He then spent a week in 
Myanmar helping lead a week-long Water For Life seminar for 
church planters.   

Trip Summary  
21 days,  
23,000 miles,  
80 hours of travel time,  
50 hours on15 flights plus,  
30 hours of airport layovers plus  
29 hours on 7 buses plus,  
75 miles walking on 10 site visits in  
4 states in 2 nations: Nepal & Myanmar  
12 workshops in 3 locations, 
36 students 
2 training site-plans developed 
 
Topics: Participative planning, Preliminary site planning, Sustainable 
Agriculture & Aquaponics, Natural farming methods & food security,  
Water filtration & storage-building: Slow Sand Filters, Rain catchment 
tanks, Water-sealed latrines, Hydraulic Ram Pumps, Clay Stoves & 
Interlocking Compressed Earth Bricks, Sawyer water filter use, and 
Biblical Worldview. Whew!  
 

Thanks for your prayers! 
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MINISTRY HIGHLIGHTS 
Allan: Our work in Nepal and Myanmar is exciting!  
• I am teaching in the Medical Missions-Primary Health Care course this fall and will teach in the   
  upcoming Medical Discipleship Training School for health professionals offered at YWAM-Ships. 
• I still lead our UofN Community Emergency Response Team and am the West Hawaii CERT  
  Coordinator, but other than two hurricane near misses, it has been a quiet year. 

• I’m a mentor with the High School STEM Academy, which Lydia and Tabitha are a part of, and as an Extra 
Class Amateur Radio Operator, this fall I’ve been running a Ham License class for 30 of the students.  

• An update on my 2016 1000-mile Challenge, I just past 800 miles and hopefully will get a bit ahead in Nepal. 
Discipleship in and out of the classroom 
• My trail crew of 8 Discipleship Training School students this fall has been one of the best I’ve worked with. 

They say we have some of their most meaningful discussions of God’s nature and character while out 
working together each afternoon after class, building and upgrading the 2.1 mile circuit trail and firebreak 
around our 190 acre campus. Some topics need more than words. 

Dee serves as part of the core leadership of the UofN Wai’aha International Christian School for staff 
kids on the UofN campus. She really enjoys teaching math to 1st graders and high schoolers as math 
is God’s language in creation, but she especially enjoys the people she teaches with. Learning 
together and as “one of the old hands,” often walking in a mentoring role.

Benjamin completed his 
YWAM Discipleship 
Training School in Scotland 
and field assignment 
Kyrgyzstan pioneering work 

in a new city and helping train youth 
leaders working with displaced 
refugees in the country. He was back 
with us for only 3 weeks this past July 
and early August before starting his 
engineering studies at Wheaton 
College in Illinois. Pray he can 
survive and thrive through this 
academically rigorous first year…
and that God will continue to meet 
his financial needs. We’re very 
proud of him and miss him 
tremendously. 

Lydia is a high school 
senior this fall, studying 
hard and in the midst of 
college applications and 
admissions tests.   

• She still leads a well attended 
student-led Bible study at her public 
high school which she co-founded 
last fall. 

• She had a great experience as an 
exchange student in Japan this 
summer with the Pacific Asian 
Affairs Council which provided 
funding and named her one of their 
Ambassadors. 

• We love her art and music, and her 
sweet spirit. Please pray that she 
would know God’s leading as she 
makes many life choices this year.    

Tabitha is in 8th grade  
at Innovations  
Public Charter School.  
•She has had a school 
internship on Fridays this 

fall under a master chef. So our 
weekends have been sweet with 
macrons, cupcakes, strawberry filled 
mochi and baklava. 

• She is still an assistant director with 
her Aloha Teen Theater group and 
active in church youth group. 

• She has had an amazing school 
history project this fall which has had 
her in email correspondence with 
Irish civil rights leaders and 
historians who witnessed their 
Bloody Sunday in 1972 and helped 
bring resolution in 1990.  
Pray she keeps Christ at her core. Prayer Answers 

• We have 500 plus students on 
campus this quarter and we 
couldn’t run it without many new 
volunteer “mission builders who 
help serve!”  

• Benjamin made it through his gap-
year & DTS and is launched into 
college studies.

Prayer points: 
• Finances and staff to fully walk out 

the calling God has given us in 
missions. 

• For God’s continued direction in 
our children’s lives. 

• Replacement computer for Dee

We are so thankful for you prayers and 
support. We are still in a season of real 
financial struggle, but perhaps for lack of 
anyone better, God still seems to willing to 
use us for His kingdom purposes. 

Allan was asked to return in November to 
Nepal, to the same three training bases 
whose staff he worked with this summer, for 
two weeks for follow-up seminars. He is 
very grateful for funding for airfare from 
WaterForLife. The Nepali staff (and their 
work) inspire us, and we hope Dee and 
perhaps Lydia could make the trip next year.   
 
Please pray not only for God's provision and 
protection, but for really effective ministry.  
 

Allan & Dee Robbins



HOW TO 
PARTNER  
WITH US

To Give Online,  
www.uofnkona.edu/support/ 
and search for Robbins.  
shortcut: bit.ly/2eVvyGV    
To give by phone, or bank transfer 
call Julie Dickie in our UofN Donor 
Services office at +1 (808) 326-4428.  
For questions, feel free to email her 
at donorprocessing@uofnkona.edu

Gifts by check,  
University of the Nations-
Donor Services,  
75-5851 Kuakini Hwy., 
Kailua-Kona, HI 96740.  
Designate on a separate note, 
“for Allan & Dee Robbins 
(acct.8752).” 

Contact us: 
Hm/Mail: 73-1222 Loloa Dr. 
                Kailua-Kona, HI 96740 
Allan’s Cell:+1 (808) 345-0940 
Dee’s Cell: +1 (808) 345-0961 
Allan’s Email  arobbins@uofnkona.edu  
Dee’s Email  dee.robbins@me.com 
WEB: robbinsrendezvous.com 
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